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making some changes for their own purposes, I am not With regard to the remarks of the hon, gentleman who has
going to say whether they did or did not; I know nothing juet spoken and of other hon. gentlemen, I May eaýy.that
about it; but if the hon. gentleman makes that statement ever since the Sesion commened two mails a day have
on information I would like to ask him where he got his been carried both ways by the Ganadian Pacifie between
information. Did he get it from the Canadian Pacifie or Toronto and Ottawa. A mail is brought in the morning
the Grand Trunk? Perhaps lie got it from the Grand train and another in the evening train; a mail leaves bore
Trunk. Now, Sir, there are two sides to that question. The every morning at 12 o'clock, and every ovening at 11.05;
fact of the matter is the delays on the Grand Trunk have a so that two mails have regularly been carried by the Can-
great deal to do with the delay of the mails. With regard to adian Pacific between Toronto and Ottawa since the com-
the time that is taken to go from here to Brockville, it is quite mencement of the Session. With regard to the connection
clear the Canadian Pacific,with the great through connection at Brockville, the iepartment have done everything in
they have established to the satisfaction and comfort of the their power to have the mails carried by the ewiftest train,
whole travelling community of this country, have a right to but it je not in the power of the Government, I think, Io
make such arrangements as will best suit their own conveni- compel railways to make connections. Of course, woeare
ence. True it is that the Postmaster General should endeavor most anxious that tbey should nake connections, and tho
to utilise the speediest, the best and safest lino, and I think difficulty is that the Canadian Pacifie starts here at haif
if he has not employed the Canadian Pacifie to carry the past 8 in the ovening instead of il as it used to do. 0f
mails to Toronto and intermediate points upon that road, it course they are slow-in getting to Brockville; stili the cou-
is time that he did, for I know that the universal feeling of nection is made with the Grand Trunk on the up train from
the passenger traffic that comes and goes, is that they would Montreal to Brockville and from Montreal to Toronto; also
very largely prefer to travel by the route which they find the train eoming down from Toronto in the morning con-
to be the quickest and most comfortable, and that is the necte with the Brockville train from Ottawa. 1 believe the
Canadian Pacifie. Before my hon. friend makes a statement mail that leaves Toronto in the evening je delivered in
to the louse assuming that the Canadian Pacific have made Ottawa by ninoclock in the morning. Everything has
a change sololy for the purpose of discommoding the Grand been done by the Department 10 expedite the maile, both
Trunk, ho had botter make enquiry from the Canadian whule Parliameut je jn session and during the recess.
Pacifie Company, and ascertain what the rossons are for
thehange. I have heard the roasons stated and, alhoug i Mr. BLAKE. Those of us who live in Toronto finwd thatnot paid muh attention to the matter, I understand a good portion of otr mail from the west comes by the ona
il 8 for the purpose cf suitieg the convenience of their owvn company, and a portion by the other. As a genral rule
road, for the purpose of enabling their trains rub in the I get my nrewpaper s by the Canadian Pacifie train, and I
way tbe.t would best sait the convenience of the company, get my etters almOt invariably by the Grand Trnk som

,ys nda o h is trstrainan .aoherinthereeingatrain ami evshr

both as to time ad as to the emplo h at o i here a ilsentewn by both
tribution of the trains. roade how doe it happen that the letter almot aiways

Mtr. CASEY. Juht what I eaiacor e by the slower rwad? Thire muet be a defet rinth,
arrangements by which the bulk of the mail malter, topro-

Mir. DIJNDÂS. My exporience is -eonfirmatory cf the sume, com es by the slower ohe routes. Of course i ae
supposition cf the hon. member for West Elgin. This jeobvostaiout there is ne long and efficient paesenger con-
certainly a malter of great inconvenience to the Public. netion between this place and the front, and we have
Not cnly are the trains twe hours and z-balf longer reach- geL te put up with it as best we can under the present .ate
ing Brockvile from bore iu the evening, but the authornties of the law mBut wha we have a right tote uerand othat
on the Canadian Pacifie refuse to check baggage throngh particularly if, as the Minniter says, o uses boTironad, the
from the point cf shipment bore te any point on the Grand letters should com by the fasteot route.
Trunk-Mr. CARLING. I am glad the hon. gentleman bas called

Mr. MITCHELL. The Grand Trunk eau do the saine. my attention tethis maTter. It muet be that the Toronto

Mir. UNDAS. I ar nnet aware of that, but while thiepost office end the bulk cf the mails by the Grand Trunk
question is teforo the flouse ib is well to ventilate the mat- iustead ofnhe Canadian Pacifie. I will look into the matter
ter. I do nt mean to say hatyhe Canadian Pacifie are not and sec that a remedy is applied.
doing as other roade would do under the same circumetances; Mr. CAMVERON (Victoria). My experience is sirnilar
I Pcfrely point cut bis fact asan addititnal evidence that to that cf the hon. member for West Durham. IgeL
the supposition hf thea on. mmber for West Elgin jehry newspapers the first thiug in the merning, but I have
cIhnect te wait tilpalaae in the afteruon for my ltters. The hrter,

Mr. WfIoTE (r frew). I think there canunot be cor by the Grand trhek, and the newspapers by inc
any doabt but that thchPosîmaster General ought te take Ontari and Quebc.
some stops tIe have the mail from Toronto carriod by the Mr.d- CAMERON (Middlesex). I have ne ebjection
Ontari and Quebec. I know that frequently trains ltro - ta the motion being mended by inserting the wrdsI"and
ing here ut 4.55 fe Pembroke are obliged tE romain at the heurshsi departure from Brockville tOttawa,>' howing
Careton Place art e or four hoeurs waiting for the train the date and heur of departure. i think a referecete the
from Brockville in contequence of delays upon the Grand heur should be embodied u tho motion. But I just waut
'frank; and as the Grand Trunk carnies the mail for all te direct attention to one other conideration in connection
points westward and northward the Canadian Pacifiehuems with the quesion that le being dealt with. Thero are a
il in the publicintereset, and for the public convenience, te great any peints between Toronto and Ottawa alog the
hold their trains at Carleton Place te await bhc arrivais of lino cf the Gi and Trunk that muet t.eceEsarily depeud on
the trains fÉom Brockville. I have known many instances that road for their mail accommodation. Se il has become
lu which the train hue had te wait for he Grand Trunk, an important, if net a imperative, maltereshat thmeo.nec-
and I thiUNk the IPsmaster General would be cnsulting tien ut Brockville hould bc an ordinarily expeditioesthie.
the publi econvenience ifHo iwould ave the mails carried by W know as a fatt that the lime on he Breckville and
the Ontario and Q tebec, especilly for ail points northward. Ottawa section of the Çanadian Pacifie failway bas been

Mr. CARLING. Therei a ne objection te givig any engthened sorething liko eue heur over what il was
information in the possession of the Government with ilst Sossidn. That is undoubtedly a just cause for er-
regard to the arrivai and departure of mails from Ottawa.rplaint by those whose commuications come fro thee

M[r. MztlIIELL.
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